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t PORTLAND. Ore.. Jane 27.
Portland: made It two straight ov- -

i , T Oakland by taking today's con-
gest,. 7 to 6. Walter Mails held
the Beavers under control for five

' innings but In the sixth they got
to him for four runs on four hit's.

'Oakland came within one run
f . tying the score in the ninth

when Knight; 'the' first man up,
fpoled one into the left field bleach- -
ers. Baker followed with a sate

I LEAGUE' STAfiDIilGElBBOrjS THOUGHT A1EKICAN LEGION L

SUPERIOR BOXER WIS CHAEWMff :

MOVIE FIGHT RIGHTS ARE SOLD

CONTRACT PRICE IS SET AT $5000

LAST PAYL1ENT WILL BE SOON DUE

probably weigh in at 190 pounds.
Dempsey has an advantage of

2 Vi inches in reach, as Gibbons'
measurement in this respect is
71 Inches. This is a recognized
advantage, but Gibbons' friends
hope this is one of the things su-

perior boxing ability may over-
come.

The complete measurements of
the two men, based on the latest
authoritative . figures and recog-
nized as the best fighting condi

PACIFIC COAST LZAOUS
. W. L. X

8an Fraaciseo.. . ...S8 30 .r
8crmMito., .. . ..4fl 37 J!

Portland . . ,.....43 4J .1

Vernoo... .. 41 43 .4
Bait Lk ..40 43 A
Loa Angelea ...-..- .39 42 A
Heattle 33 4S .4
Oakland. .... L 33 51

over:. snort and .Thomas also
hit safe. Manager Mid die ton de-- j
cided that was enough and wenf

"in himself to relieve Sutherland.
" The side was retired withoutfur-the- r

damage. ,

.'Score R., IL E--
Oakland " . 1 1 i . ... 6 10 0
Portland !. . . . : .: . .... 7 11 1

i'-M-
alli; Colwell and Baker; Suth-...erlan- d.

Mlddleton and Onslow; V
' ; -i-

- ,r

f1 ANGELS SACRAMENTO a
,LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 27

.Hughes held Sacramento to four
hits today, Los Angeles taking the

.second game of the series, 8 to 0.
"cNone , of Jlhe Senators got beyond

( second base. The Angels started
.scoring in the third inning, coun-
ting t wo runs on three singles. Mc- -

:.Cabe hit for a home run In the
t fifth and Hood in the sixth, each

1 wlth one- - on base. : ;; -

R. H.' E.- Score - :

Bacramenio ,......... 0 4 2

. vLos Anjteles . S 1 0

Friends of Challenger Thinlc
He Will Prove More

Clever in Ring
tion of the two, are as follows:
Dempsey . Gibbons

The American Legion team is

KATIOHAI. XJU.OUE
W.

Kear Tork ,:. Jl 43
PitUlursh- - . . 37
Cincinnati.-- . Sj ,

CkieaBO . . . . .. .. 84
ftrocklj n 31
St. Louis.. . ; 3l
Boatoa .1. L 20

Fttiladalphia IT

20
"23

25
31
2 .

33
42

the winner of the Twilight league
series, and holds the trophy for
another year. The last and de-
ciding game was played Wednes

28yrs. old . . . .age. . . .29 yrs. old
6 ft. 1 in. ....height. . .1.6 ft. In
190 pounds, weight. . 178 pounds
74 In. .. reach ...t.. 71 in
42 in. ... .chest normal .. . .40 in
46 in. ..chest expanded ...4 4 in.
33 in. ..... .waist ..... .34 in.
16 in ..... neck 1 7 in;

43

I GREAT FALLS, Mont June 27.
Expressing himself as hopeful

that the $100,000 due Jack Demp-se- y

as,, the; final' installment of
the ' $300,000 : guarantee, to tight
Tommp Gibbons July 4, would be
in sight tomorrow, - George H.
Stanton, a Great Falls banker, de-

clared tonight that the money
would be raised without a doubt
before ' July 2, the date the am-
ount Is due Jack Kearne, Demp--

day evening on Willamette field

SHELBY. Mont., June 27. Dis-

position of motion picture rights
for the Dempsey-Gibbo- ns heavy-
weight championship July 4 is in
the hands of Shelby tight pro-

moters.
After dickering all day with lo

cal officials Jack Kearns, Demp
sey's manager, today turned hi&

interest ' in the films, announced
as 35 percent of the proceeds, in-

to the hands of Mayor Jim John-
son, treasurer of the fight, Loy J.
Molumby, American Legion com-

mander. : Eddie Kane, Gibbons'

ajcexicax xxAaxns
in the presence of a big crowd.

It was not full of thrills ex

Koehler, M.Thompson and

ST. PAUL, June 27. When
Jack Dempsey answers the bell in
the prize ring at Shelby, Mont.,
July 4, to derend his heavyweight
title, he will meet a style of oppo-

sition somewhat different from
that he has faced since he took
the crown from Jess Willard. "

In Tommy Gibbons of St. Paul,
the champion will find a boxer of
consummate skill, a man with a
"mean punch," not afraid to mix
in a toe-to-t- oe exchange, and a
ring veteran who has never been
knocked off his feet. '

Gibbons fans recognize the
power of the champion, the dan-
ger in his terrific rushes. But
they look to Gibhons boxing abil-
ity to go a long way toward off-

setting Dempsey's rushing tactics.

actly.4 but it ended in as wild a
reversal of form as anybody ever
saw on a ball diamond. For six
innings Stottenberg, the YMOA

,Shea; Hughes and Baldwin
14' in.

9 In.
23 in. .
154 in.

9 in. .

. forearm .... 1 In.
J. wrist . .1. . . .8 in
J thigh ..... .22 in.
. .calf. .. ...15 in.
..Ankle ......9 in.

sey s manager.

w. L. i
Kw York : JL. 39 22 .r
PhiUdelphla ..34 27 J,:
Mtaland . ., J3 29 .:

St. lxwia 29 31 ' .4
Detroit ..: 29 32 .4
Chicago. . 2S 31 .4
Washington 27 34 .4
Boatoa . 22 83

only drink as much water at t :
as he does pop at the corner C:
store.

. Stanton, who advanced $50,000
to help make the payment of the pitcher, played an almost fault-

less game. He mowed 'em down

of steam, but if it was an umpire's
error of Judgment by three feet,
nobody 'criticised the integrity ot
bis motive, it it was a foul in-

stead of a fair ball, it may have
changed the verdict; for the cham-
pionship. But it's alt over now,
and nobody can prove a thing
'course it . was a fair ball, and
everybody a good spprt, the win-
ners to take" and the losers' to
give the doubt.

Outside of the one disastrous
inning, Stottenberg pitched a star
game. Bishop for the Legion was
always steady, never letting' the
other team get his in bod for a
stampede. He served up a goodly
number ot strike-out-s. There were
few glaring . errors, and many
thrilling plays to make it a 'mem-
orable game. ?

The soldiers are once more at
the top of the baseball - ladder,
and they have the championship
tucked away for good for at least
one more year.

Becond $100,000 installment to
at the plate, and his team matesKearns ten, day ago, said that

manager, and Mike Collins, match-
maker, for disposal as they saw
fit.

The contract for taking ; the
TBSWefforts were being made to have slaughtered 'em on the bases. The

Legion got only one run in thethe money advanced by the Great
Northern railroad. It this pro first six innings. The Y kept

picking up runs every now and
then until the score stood 5 to 1

posal failed, the business men and GW RECORD
fight pictures was sold for $5,000
to a Los Angeles company tonight,
it was announced. t -

. Despite definite assurance by
bankers of Great Falls would be I

These same boxing fans, who in the sixth Inning. The crowdasked to advance it. . , . have 'been fighting the Dempsey- - :qS(E
GOOD

"We raised the second $160,000

r ' SALT LAKE Si FRISCO 4
T SAN FRANCISCO. June 27.
vhea was unsteady In the first
'.tour innings today enabling Salt

Lake to pile up fire runs, which
were' sufficient to win from the

, Seals." 5 to 4. San Francisco had
seTeral chances Co score the tying
'run, bnl lacked the necessary hit

iln 'the pinch. Waner continued
.this heavy batting" for the home
i" team getting Jwo doubles in four

times ' up; ; Umpire Brown' ban-f'lsh- ed

Manager Lewis to the club
house for disputing" a decision in
the seventh. " ,

. Score R. H. E.
J Salt Lake . . i . . .", "5 . JO 4 .

Can Francisco .... . . . 4 92
. Singleton, McCabe and Jenkins;

for Dempsey without much effort
and it is my belief that we will

Gibbons battle in clubs and other
places of congregation ever since
the word came that the fight wasnot have much trouble getting the

local fight' ofHclals that they will
have the fina $100,000 to guar-
antee the champion by July 2

when it la due. Kearns said he
believed "it was still uncertain"
at this time, whether the money
would be available. : Until there

final ' Installment," Mr. Stanton "on," are not. as a whole, boast
ing of what Gibbons will do."All! we need to make thesaid.

BOSTON, June 27. (National)
New York made it nine straight

victories by defeating Boston to-

day, 15 to 8; getting seven runs
In the 11th inning.

'
Score R. H. E.

New York . . .'. ......1521 0
Boston . 815 5

Scott,' Ryan, McQuillan and
Snyder, Gaston; Marquard. Ben-
ton, Genewich and Smith.

show a success Is the final ln-- It would be an exaggeration to
say that in any considerable quar

l II I

m .STOPS KLANN MEETING
ter of the challenger's home town
is there confidence that he' will de

began to go home to tell of the'
lop-sid- ed score.

Then things happened.. Six
Legion batters, in succession, beg-

inning-with Edwards and fol-
lowed by Page, Gibson, Parker,
Proctor and Bishop; galloped
across the home plate with vari-
ous kinds of tallies; stolen bases,
hit-by-tba- lls,

' passes, overthrows,
muffs,) and practically every kind
ot runs ever made. Fully one-na- if

of the local baseball world
will never be quite satisfied with
the verdict on the long fly that
lit in the bleachers and the ball
then - floated' off down the creek
while-- ' two runners scored and the
game went' on under at ull head

stall men t' for Dempsey."
v "It Is my honest opinknr-tht- t

Montana will not allow this thing
to result in a failure. The state
would never live it down."

Is a breach of the contract, which
does not. provide for payment of
the third $100,000 until July 2,
he will go ahead with, plans tor
the fight, he declared. i :

feat Dempsey. His own brother,
1 Ehea, McWeeney and Telle, Agnew. Mike Gibbons, once famed as

"The Phantom" in mfddlewelghr

DENVER. Colo., June 27.- - Rice
M. Means,' director of public safe-
ly, tonight stopped a meeting be-

ing held in the municipal audi-
torium at which Dr. G. C. Grant
from the headquarters of the Ku
Klux Klan, Atlanta. Ga., was to
have been the principal sprker.

circles, does not feel that confl Brooklyn 13; Philadelphia 5

"11-
-

JO V C-- TC0
PHILADELPHIA, June 27.? - SEATTLE . 8, VERXOX 2 dence.

But there Is always "the (National.) ' Brooklyn handed: SEATTLE. June - 27. -- Seattle
MIDDIES FAVORED chance," and in Gibbons' hands

that prospect brightens for many.
Philadelphia a real trimming' to-

day in the first home game for
. .won . the opening'? engagement of
the series from Vernon in the tenth

GIIIESLOCIID

LOSES IIIS FIGHT
And If there is not - confidence, I the locals in nearly a month.! The If the average small boy would.Jnning: today 'When Johnston dou--
there is hope, and that alone will (final score was 15 to li 'bled to right wJith Rohwer on If DIG REGATTA

Score ' l R. H. E.
Brooklyn . . . . . . , . , i .15 21. 0
Philadelphia . i I ..1.5 11 0

first base.'. The score was 3 to 2,

Jic5b$ Patched excellent ball.-'- ; --

t Scortf ' r- -; .'".-It- . .Hi E.
.Vernon '. : . . . 2. 6 or
Seattle 13 8 ,1

Reuther an Taylor. Hargraves;
Weinert, Head, Mitchell and WilNot Recognized By Court as

Representative of Seattle
Baseball Club

Washington :ls Only 'Other
Undefeated Crew to En- -.

; ter Eastern. Event.
son.

attract hundreds from here to the
fight. Victory for Gibbons, how-
ever, would be a surprise in his
home town. v.- -" , ''

All of which does not detract
from the ability of the challenger,
for the homefolk ; hold the view
that no one Is better qualified to
test the merit of the champion,
not even excepting Lnis Firpo,
ly has loomed large on the fight- -

Foster and D. Murphy; Jacobs

- Pittsburg 6; St. Loals O
ST. LOUIS, June 27. (Nation

and ToMa- - ;:t.

rTh!rfi Baseman Out of
al.) Pittsburg made a clean
sweep of the four-gam- e series.POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.. June

27. The United Sttes Naval Ac--
. Game for Two Weeks defeating St. Lous today 6 to 0

SAN FRANCISCO, June 27.
Charles 1 Lockard, president of the
Seattle baseball club of the . Pa-
cific Coast; league, today lost his
fight ' In the federal court here
for a temporary injunction to com-
pel William H. McCarthy, presid-
ent! of the league, to recognize

Score . R. II. E.
Pittsburg . . . . 6 14 0

t

St. Louis : . . 0 4 5
CINCINNATI. Ohio. June 27.- -

!J3abe PinelU, Cincinnati National
third i baseman, who was -- injured Cooper and Schmidt; Sherdel,

the South American, who recent
ing skyline.- - ; ' -

v Gibbons is 29, one year older
than Dempsey, , "official" records
to the . contrary notwithstanding.
His height la feet." 4 i Inch,
within a- - fraction of an inch of
Dempsey, and in weight he will
enter the ring around 178 pounds,
while Dempsey probably will

Pfeiffer and AlnsmlthJin : the 'game 'with Chicago Tues- -

adamy's eight, which has ruled the
collegiate seas for the laet two
years, stood out tonight' as a fa-

vorite to retain its laurels in the
blue ribbon feature ot the twenty-sixt-h

annual regatta, of the Inter-
collegiate Rowing association to-

morrow on the-- Hudson.; i
One far western and four east-

ern crews will contest the middles'
claim to superiority , for another
season and expert's tonight predict-
ed that the principal event of the

Only three games scheduled.him as the representative of the
club. : United States District Court
Judge John S. Partridge, in de American: No games scheduled.nying the petition, declared there

day. will not be back in the' game
for .10 days or two weeks, accord-
ing to the club physician after an

. examimation of Pinelli's injqry.
The V physician ' said ? the - spikes

- of VicAldrldge cut .a two ,inch
gash on the outer side of the right
anklei in which five stitches had
been taken. ,

was a "strong suspicion" that
William Wrlgley, owner of the
Los ' Angeles' club, was interested
financially; in the Seattle club's
purchase.

program, which also Includes races
for. freshmen and Junior varsity
eights, would develop one of the One good testkeenest contests in recent seasons.

Washington, holder of the Pa
cific coast championship and rank
ing with the navy as the only un-
defeated varsity crew in the three
mile race, had Its confidence restored

late today by1 the return of
Dow Walling, brilliant 20-ye- ar old
stroke, to the shell after an ab-
sence of several days because of
a knee infection. But though this

The DepsndaWs Uay

of 28 a Day
TN GOOD weather or' bad

Southern Pacific trains are
always at your service.
The service is safe, comfortabla
and convenient.
You go when you like and get
there, "on-time- ."

You have a choice of routes,
stopover privileges and reduced
fares. "

This 'service is yours. Enjoy.its
safety and camfort, profit by its

. dependability.

Ifedquiuters
eliminated the eleventh hour whichFor

of the purity and subility of a motor oil !a

the amount of cmxboti it forms.
Zerolene forms, on an average, 30X less car'

bon than other oils. The carbon is soft and
fluffy and most of it blows out with the ex
hausc For this reason the Zerolene4ubricated
automobile may be driven from 15! to: 50X
farther without having the valves ground or
the cylinders rebored. :

v 2jcrolene forms less carbon them toty other motor
oil known to us. '

Insist on Zerolene even if it does cost less.
Ask for it by name

, . STANDARD OIL COMPANY J
' - (Cslifcnrfa) : . ;..''

REPORTS VARY ABOUT

. LOGANBERRY; SALE
(Continued from page 1)

them the last berry' and reap all
the reward of their advertising
expenditure. With no universal or-

ganisation; to protect either the
canners or the growers, . and to
put on every acre its far propor-
tion of the burden of getting new
markets, it's nobody's business to
find these new avenues ot trade
i and the present disastrous con-
dition is inevitable.

U Gleam of Hope Sees "

A . comforting glean comes out
of the statement by the manager
of .the new Oregon- - Loganberry
Exchange,! that even in the face
of or i because of -- the present
calamitous situation, more and
more growers are flocking In ;to
join the association, - If this year
should result in t the plowing, up

Fnecmcker
the far westerners , faced 'with a

line-u-p observers de-

clared that Walling plainly showed
the effects of his illness and that
as a result Che purple and gold
shell would be at a disadvantage.And $2 to Portland and Return

I'irevorks Chicago : Battle Creek 1

BATTLE CREEK. Mich.. June
27. (Exhibition) Chicago Am-
ericans 3; Battle Creek '1. Mack
and Graham;. McDonald t and

, Ask
spoode. , '

Agents for Further Particulars
or rrite

JOHN M. SCOTT --

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon

Good3 shipped ' to
any point in Oregon AMERICAN ASfiOCIATiOX ess

5 mcnigasgHht mileagi
St, Paul 1; Kansas City llj

, Minneapolis - Milwaukee, .post-
poned, rain. , . ;

, Indianapolis-Toled- o,
' postponed,

rain. t ,

Louisville 9; Columbus 5,

of some of the inferior yards, and
the organization ot all the others
Into one association that will give
both : growers and canners ade-
quate show for' their: Investment
in advertising for new markers.
U i may be the big. year that the
growers have" been' praying tor all
these years. But it seems a good

a f tttsnmniiittiMBtn east .

V ' 2l. J ;::;;::;;:""";!::!::::!:::;;
?Nsv f s"

; Masonic Temple if :W

in ii.da.":doal like cutting off an old. crip-
pled leg--- t hurts awfully and it's m,

WOMAN FOUND GUILTY
NEVV YORK. June 27. -- Mrs.
Anna Buzzl was found guilty of
the murder of Frederick ' Schnei-
der, wealthy Bronx contractor, by
a ,

supreme court Jury tonight.

mighty inconvenient until . one v
v A kig lector in ths dcvzlcp

men! of your coarxzsdty.
grows or buys a new one that will
function aright, , . -i


